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Peace Talk Problem Dean Bryan Dies
of Blood Ailment

Headed Veterinary
School at MSC

[President
Expresses
Sorrow

IIhiiiimIi I'minrs
Work of IK'hm

' In the ilpnlh of Di'im
llr.van, Michigan Slate Col- !

—-leife has sustained a loss
fmm which jt will lie diffi-

\ cult to recover. He had iicen a
' member of the faculty for more
: than 20 years, and had earned ■

1 three of hb» advanced dcRTces i
■> here. Over the .vent is, he had made 1
| a fine record research sclent -
j ist . and a teacher, and had wort j
i professional recognition through* i

j cut the United States.

• Dr. Claude S. lirvan, dean of tb#..School of Veterinary
Mpdjcine, died eurlv Monilav hiurning at I'niversity of
Mlehiyan hospital, Ann Ariwr. Cause of death was aplastic
unemiar
Dr. Hryan had hee'tl hi the hospital since July 13. Funeral

_ arrangement* have not been
' made as yet.

• Dean Bryan first joined the
Michigan State 193ft
ss .i graduate asststdnt in bucteri.
olugy.

Horn June 5, 190#» in Bed-
*T H mtnster. »*a.. .llr. Ifrvan re.

BL. reived 1»W*. B. S. degree fraan
BBBt college In

I lie his
I'h.D., and P.V.M. degree* from

m Michigan stale In 11132.1937. and
- Wk- r S ' : IMt. respectively.

1
{ ' In 1947 I)r Brvah bepamg drun

of the School of Vetr iinary Mod*
\ irine. succeeding the Wile Or Ward

The following companies will l»e.
n to interview graduates and1

•persons are asked to check at the]
Placement bureau in MorriU bail j

"TTefail

agricultural research program in •
the Upper iVrumnila for the j»a»t
two yTsrrs. will direct the educa¬
tional 'fnisston Such an caper- j
lem> i» not entirely new to Mor- i
wood. In IW* and 1M7 he spent:
a year in Jafwn establishing an
extension prof*"* patterned after ■

the one m the United States. ,•

tiofi'i
ranked
tent.

><»ur«rlf

oreign series

Ryukyus
Directors
to Leave

Pacific Duty Awaits
Faculty Members
Five Michigan State Col-,

lege Man members will leave
Miiurtiy ior OKtnawa to *»-
sunie their duties Sept. lo at
tne newty-formed University of
Jiyukyus wmcn MSC n*s_"aaopU
ca."
They are Russell E. 'Norwood,

director ot. tne cottege s extension
and research programs in tne Up¬
per hcninsuia una head of tne
nve-man mission to the l'ucmc;
Dr. Guy Eox1, MSC department of
political science, who will conduct
pabiic administration and finance
work in the Ryunyus; Eleanor
Densmore. Kent county home i
demonstration agent, who will j
handle home economics activities; I
Edward Pfau, Jr., doctoral cduca- j
lion student at. MSC. who. will |
have charge of educational ad- \
ministration; and Horace C. King, j
instructor in ..business education j

. i m .. rt,.f '♦ .. D-a: u . i '.«ii ■ , • . and secretarial studies, an admin- \, Man Out a Brir.,h Km-Shr.ltar. w,U la- show., in!lstra,1Vc asMStant wh„ w„, alsoiul.l theater Friday and sitf-urftay. Autrurt 3-1, at 8:15 teach shorthand and typing.
i 4 Th

• motion picture i* a pi**e«URMir uti The Michittaii State
K <«••«*«• iorpijm film aerie*

a iTr ( 'uLu i::'1i.'ak.JlVi R-idRURTR^ Jiatr anTfir m both Eiitflami
utie 1'nited Static." The
.tds*» mehutoF RoIhti Newton

British Film Thriller
Ifjtens at Fairchild

5e«iin Trek*
Imm*ward
Trniiiiug IVritwl
C.Idm-!* Jiiulv 27

ARTICLES AND IDEAS

Unused Contest Entries
May See Future Use

itc Ryan, 24-yea
tad; - iitmBiwuiry vt»« maires
WW: itatnr. in this- film.

D'ujtfC frHfA'ict. ioaiier of a

uTim!fgrmjmi jtrmy,~wl
jutmrtg. «ti armed hold-up
»»n rrjiifi :it> obtain fundsJo

^»p*Ar?hur Rapk ■

was directed and

klan" and "JFaRcn

itan state t'ollege wa* perform-
will remain in the Kvukvu* KntHes which don't Witt in the Oct filler .Spartan matfaziniM rd ill the postwar year* when,
during th. l*JI-« vrhonl »«r. "Kn-slminti Storv Contest" Will fie cmiiMflered lor pulilication »» ■>' V.t.rln»r» tMMe.
..c^rl» future Ken t»unc»., ..Uton utmouncpt ^..t. td^. ,
Ml and innrtuct »nigrum, m ex-! . One article on each of the two aubjecU, My Drat imprea-
ension and adult education, in j sion of MSC" Uiul "What you His optimistic nature enabled
iddmun te» teaching dutie* in should know about MST." wilj little men on enrhpus.- will go on him to persuade others to l«M»k
ertain fields. j be published in the October bylc' Hcptombci 25, the second day | ahead,.as he was fining, lo the day
Director of the overall pro- ; Spartan htui »»arn a carton of of «-»«i«sra Ull term. When there would r^ilt'.yisca).fa-

gram I* Dr. Milton E. .MveMer. j chesterfield cigarettes for the Entries may either he ij
head of the department of pa- ; authors. ert articles, 200 ti> 1000 wo
litiral aelenre ai»d nahllc ad- 1 ..oth^r and Ideaoutline*-A staff write. regrettedat MM and direct- .,m , the Spartan will help a contest- n<*| ^ put Into

building IxmTir ct
•use the Schfiol «f V'ctei

ilities worthy of the-distinguish- —-- , : • r
d M'leffflsti who were ids asso- ; n •

lates. His untimely death is all nrtani^

nitlino into a finished article,

staff." Entries should either ire mailed 1; ,nary Medicine, including the de-
AccorriMMM* Duncan, "the (ir»l! 1,10 ^Pi,rlan- box M2, East I*an- ! partment of bacterh>l«>gy in wbic

SI1 ifla Ik1mlits
f'iivn Choice

*F;.\ Eritrea The Bn-
; . tration of Eritrea fan

•■■St* bandits 4 ebcifce"

NSC.
i The University of the Ryukyus

'be film may be project is sponsored by the U. S.
" "1-rlmcnt lo th» army in ro-1 "'L-ZT£ ,.In*, nr takn. to the magaunc! he worked and taught tor

i opoiatton with the American | ! „f(kp ,hr „ bulld Th ycar,

I when he first get* lo MSC." The i ron,r»« d"sl'k "'"J Th'
L' what roll rhould know ..bout; , n"t" '',;0 ,h" H-f-rty Ihe • memorial I
MSC!" » .Irtrnbed a. advice on Sl-rt*" l.lMirrdei.

— --|jy~jpg—|hft-,h> ,mhmM>"",d'D'hlm-1
want to give the freshrttatY

t hlmwll befm» | . .. The h« ot 'a
Duncan, A It 1'111 I ■ II If , alwaya difficult

to Gather for
MSC Institute

130 to Attend Krfl Ymirihni??

idalilts tX 11

one last gllmp
he settles- into the t

Said.

, The October issue of the Spartr ^|*||| |||m*

Exerutives
Attending

t'iailde Hryan was to so many of!
• us «»n the campus, the loss is alii

—--- —:—--j—Thfrty .lumrr rnttpgr-rxi'i'uli'Vi-a j»thc .lnutfc.h.cenly led... .| are Attending the Community CV»1-: JOHN A. llANNAII
rlaccnfeiit Bureau | lege seminar on campus July 30 j " -■ ' -■ -t ■ |

• !to Au* 17 •
Lists Openings J ,h,; three-week MSC Prof Heads

e .c l^iiHlseapc (.roup
graduating students. Interested i

executive
Aitvetic'an Assoc la - •

t uUrges Prof. Milu
c studying gen- department bf landsca)Kt archl-« 1

i erol junior c ollege problems m-. tecturc and uibari planning, was >
: eluding enrollment, terminal edu-; elected president of the Michiganfor more mfnrmatror, and infer- | rutlon gfnm, rd,ltallon ,„u,s„ chapter of ihe Amencin Smiet, of ,

view Khedule.. land curricula. The rourie Carrie, LandK-al* Archltert. at iU recent ,

| Aug. I—United Sute. Ooverr-tfive graduate or undcrgraduata hireling In Ann Aiten.
gani/ation is composed of

Aug. 7—U.S. Naval Ordnan
a&hir.gton, D.C.
Aug. 7-8— I BM. New."York.
Aug. ltf — Oscar-Mayer C

^ | Madison, \V»*.
„f ! Aug 17—Granite City Steel t

Granite City, III.
Aug. 18-t^nk-Bett Co

•roximatcly seventy-five archl-
My | tc< t * ihroyghout Michigan.

•' Haron i« welt known for his
sue imptovrinent w»ik about" the
campus. Srane of < bis recent pi O-

^ ■ p.-. torMx'big.4
1

".Mo-hjjjan HrancVr <
" Au.«.»«an llnrreriplogiMs. -

lie was .« ii»ember_»»f the East
I .tHkinc < hapter of Km am* and
was also on ihe hoard of elders'

„ of the f'eoples i hurrh. I ast Us-
. t »lng.

lieart Bryan tA Mirvlved by hl»
:;f • «-tfe. Jean - Ignore; and two
i- daughters. Mai jone Atm*and Ne|-

jfV>/# lial Delegate

KVLKYtS LMVERS1TY

MSC Faces Opportunity in Pacific

jeiur.i, .f the UU trim on Sep- .

I-r?.«a-» I 0
v oVnjmi.

Ihe 4 M. drpartnvot •,( the
army is paring the entire rosl
of the Nkhifio Mate miphN.
Ihe %mertran I Msrll on Mo-
ration was responsible fwr selet- j
lino of ttlrhtgan Mate i wIDge
tar Ihe prop*I and will rawper-
ate miUi the pragram.
John A. Hannah, president off.

Micriigan State College and. one n| j
'he President * committee on the |
pojiit f our program lia» expres*- j
r j M.Jugan State ColJegc's graii-i
fade -for the opportunity to be of j
service to the people of the Ry-- i

wented. » cMand* in a program of (jest j
with a

| inteieiu to American policy in the j
eaaagc j I aviia. 1



T H M'l.C HlflAN STA T B V |f ft

The Senator Speaks

f'emmunM party Iwlin were «mM at Han rt-Ury; «Vn Jam Lima. 41 Mehmwid. CaHT..
IreneUra. Jaly M. Lcfl la rltM. trllk their r»«t.nal rhalrman: l aH Rude Lambert. 54. Han
Mlesed party alflHallaai am: Furriest Otta Fa*. Franrferu. chairman af security review hoard
45. Han Franrlara, waterfront vetIon ananhrr: rammiaslan far party'* dtslrlel 15: and 41 Rich-
Mm. Lamltp Ntarvtns Slack. 54. Han Francisco. mand. 35. Han Franrlarn. executive rdltar. Hallr
fnrmrr arianltallanal secretary far California: People's M'arld.

Plans Halted Temporarily

uri: SHOW SAT.
"LIVING GHOST"

CAMPUS

Moorfv's Column AUTOMOTIVE
Protest liefgislered

EMPLOYMENT

FOX HOLE. P X
BIG BARGAIN BASEMENT ~

DEPARTMENT STORE ■" "
■ UNDER BANK BLADING
entrance by uaii theater'
'C-nawtvr ?'bu. ISi $1 h On.
Me" & • rim lav-. JT.R5 4

PERSONAL

■ heldine aal fur the moral bailie Una

llorsin * A roilml?
lYPEWRITEKi
SALES — RENTALS

Tina ie!#?tioa mcoad^nnad • W

nacKin«|far teW. Tpmia. A* rn«
el aea rortebtoi.

WOLVERINimiWIHTWCa
117 f. r*(AMAZOOv fHONf . «

STUDENTS!"
OO'CK LAUNCH* IE4VICS. t

IfNCX WASH£»S fLU" '- '
flNISMED SHUTS DtY CU»'-

WASHETERIA
let CMAIIES jTIEET

Thin hill is inadequate, hut is heller than nothing.
Fur without authority to rhantirl srarrd materials,
without authority.to keep some check on prires, it would
not lie ponsihie to diterl the IIS to Ml hillion* itT pro-
duel ion from eitilian tilmilitary good- which are neces¬
sary to keep America whooc •strength is Ihr hope of
demoerary and of all Ihr things or hold dearest in life,
in a position to percent the catastrophe of a third,
atomic, nor Id air. 0 .

SEE US '
to* those ' ::

lACTr CAciS ANC COOKIES
WE SCECIAUZE

ON STECIAc CAST' OKOMS
or au kinds

HOEPLINGER BAKING CO.
Ail of our thoughts aud action, in thesejUals. must tie

devoted first ytf all to that etui; preseryiiTJCuur freedom
and our country. There are many facets to tWs tusk - One
of them is to make sure we do not play into Stalin's hands
by {MTmitting our economy to la' hurtled out from wit 1:ia
by inflation. Part uf this is to eliminate,waote in govern¬
ment. .

Kliminate it... Not just pretend to eliminate itT" To really
do this jot), in my judgment, congress must know what it
is'doing. That means it .must have the expert analysis"
the 12-month digging in dcjmrtiiu'ijts. provided ill S-91-T.
It also must protest the tax payers against the cruel costs
of inflation.

CLEANING

•MB* WASTXIr Xe«r Tuck C0> or
yWlMty njf tares Lreve AurjU 21
Ceil Paul. i-ilM . (



Dura Power
MAINSPRING

IOI.ES OUTSTANDING

ite Cadets Receive
)TCAthleteHonors

Track Winner Congratulated More Slates Released
Thp_ 1951-62 picturo of la iuMMIm
H-hit'jii Slate ColW-ire *"*1*

'

Jfnl««a IMMnk lauury 25.

Tfie complete schedules:'Wrestl¬
ing: Jen. 12. Pittsburgh at Pitts-
burgh; Jan. 18, Iowa Teachers at
East 1 ..insing; Jan. 26. Ohlu'Stuto
at East lainsing; Feb. 1," Purdue
at East lainsing; Feb. 9. Illinois ut
ChampaigD; Feb. 1%, Northwest-1
ern at F.ast Lansing: Feb. 16, Wis-
eonstri at Madisuti; Feb. 22. Michi- i
Ban" at East Lansing; Marijb_-i.j-

I Indiana at llloomington. ' j

Bchigan State athletes walked off with a big slice- of
[athletic awards ut the artillery BOTC summer camp
ft. Sfll. Okla., »*, cadets completed. their aix-wwks
mill)?' *

Lininter Clark Schules. who was. elected us the most

rl^Ct'TaL^on ^ iSTWiimaft'.s ia»t seiiaon, won [MIi|t ^ .

I first place medals. He Im. ■.,---rT (an '

rf,rd noTCV ffirtaS easily swopt throufih- an urtde.limuaJ ROTC swim firtals. feated slate to walk off with the

at Ann Arbor; March •? and' 8,
Western conference champion-
ships at Boulcfer, Colo.
May 2 and 3. NAAU "champion*^

ships arid Olympic tryouts, at a*
site us yet undetertnii»eii. .. ...T^ r

Also: included on the schedule
are the Michigan AAlf, District
OlympitS ti.vojiii, " I1'iiial Olympic

. tryouts and Kutional AAU Jr.
championships, the dates and sites

1 of which have nat"B5fen deterr.iin-
; *•< - ,

Detroit Lions
Open Drills

State Stars
Aid US Team HEAD football coach, "Biggie"Munn's favorite motto, always

tQjje foipid in u Michigan Stun*
/•wtball dressing room, is; "The
difference between good and great
is u little extra effort."

The * Detroit—Lions. • fiO-men
strong, with only 18 veterans in

uniform started to rebuild yes¬

terday as the team went.through;
ciJching ilny drills at Michigan
State Normal college at Ypsdanti
_3"hc Mjuad will rcrrrain at Ypsi-

lan.fi until Aug. 22 when the
Lions fly to Dallas for the first of.
the jixhitiition games in the Cotton-
howl on Aug- 24 against the New

' Michigan Sato's, tdurdng track
duo of Warren ih eiit/ier and J6s*r
Thomas-continue*] to sparkle tii
the latest,?!wet < f the biiipstoi •« /
mg Amet nan te»»n.

Ilreutiler made it three con-

nertftlve - victories over" Kijuo
Martya. Japanese middle dis¬
tance i hampion while Thomas
picked up ii second In the broad
lump to pace the Americans,
aho twin seven events.

riNCE MnsU 1951 Michigan
State baseball captain, estab-

1C,| a hew iill-tline Spartan
o»d during the past season a»
hd-safely in 21 straight" game.s.

SEMI AB CLEARANCEMichigan Sttae's 1951 rrop of
■ ends should prove just as good of- 1
I lensively as last year's talented I
aggregation, but defensively they I
lure likely to be sub-par. vr
j This is the authoritative word
from Eaile Edwards, Spartan ends

| "With Capt. Bob Carey back in
i action. we'H be good offensively
no matter how ordinary the rest;

i of the ends .ire." says EdwardsJ
Hyjs the best offensive end I've

ever seen. college or pro 1 >cfcm -'
ively, though, we are likely to

i hurt because :of lnexi»enem*e "
Bulwarking the offensive corps;

4his fall are letterpien Bill Carey.-
Bob's twin brother, and non-let-|
tor Winning veterans Douglas
Babo and Paul Dekker. The latter I

Short and Long Slaved -Sport
i» VALUES Ml* #2tW
I.I !<l.r»a VAI.UES NOW *12«>

ShirtsfICHIGAN State. »n ys-eeeoml
[year of Big Ten competition
I I.e,host to two of the Western
feretire « hainpluiiships. Both
--.Spartan swimming and fene-
teamx have the 1952 confer-

e rhnrrtpinnshtp*—Mpted for
ir home grounds.

^ruhh'brffif

Colorful. Practical Tee Shirts*

TT7p marks the second!
cat that Coach Moon
'he islands. This year s

i rsver four separate is-!
jc Hawaiian group, Last;

■ ■ii attracted the larg-'
rw»nr in the history of
' < limes and officials
■i that this year's tour
ush RtdJ another new

A Vacation NeeesHity

tunmim ins: Veil' Siiiium-r >(««■ Hour*

Itao Ut 1:M Ihiily
Ol>rn I nlil '»;WI Tlmrnhiy l.n-nings

1 linnl ut I :U0 Snlurilny* I mil iugutl 2.1

li-lrn to llarry * i»mi-r
6:311 Salfirtlay. * JIM



Science
bebunks
Proverb

NATURES ODDITY

Army to Build Dam
at HistoricBigBend

Winner 3.700 Mifc*

Mhdlander
Takes Walk

PIERRE, S. I).—The Missouri River, muddy and historic,
sometimes acts like a woman who can't make up her mind.
She shows her temperament especially at Big Bend, an
amazing oxbow loop in the stream below this South Dakota
city. * •

Around its loop, Big Bend measures approximately 30
miles. Across its neck the distance is a scqpt 4,000 feel.
Lewis and Clark, on their expedition, were intrigued by this
oddity of the river. Nearly every river traveler and writer
since then has felt the same way.

Bntterfl(eyes)

Army engineers plan to give Big Bend's name and location
to a dam, one of five to lie built across the Missouri, under
the Tick-Sloan plan for Mjssouri basin development.
Preliminary plans cull for a dam 0,000 feet long and 83

feet high. Engineers estimate sale of the power would pay
off the $42,000,000 cost in 10 years.
" Ingenious use would be marie of the sweeping loop. The
power canal would cut across,the loop's nock to turn the
generators. Because of the river's slope over the 30-mile
loop, the river level is 22 feet lower on the downstream side
of Big Bend than it is on he upstream side. Thus the
effective head of the dam would be considerably greater than
its actual height.

^

to tenths ot a second apart.
A "pilot streamer" starts the

trip-hammer action by setting up
a "lightning channel" between
cloud and earth. In1 its ~W5ke
f\ash'a series of-bright arcs some
150 feet long, followed by a bril(-
jant flash from earth back to the
cloud which' is called the "return

The scheme is.subject to confirmation by detailed en¬
gineering and financial studies. The dam probably would he
the Inst of the main-stem dams to lie built on the Missouri.
Footnotes to history were,Written at Big Bend in the days

when steamers and keclboats plied the river.
John .lames" Audubon, the famous expertrtn birds, walked

across its neck in 1843. General George Custer, t'hb Indian
fighter of "last stand" fame, was a passer-by as was Philip
Sheridan, Civil War general. ■

Hot lightning, on the other hand,
stretches out a relatively low cur¬
rent over a long period of..time.
It la responsible for igniting fires
commonly associated with light-

The ribbon-tailed" bird of pnra-"
disc la black With a bluish-green
cap and throat and two-foot white
tail feather?.

The steamer, "Asslnihoirie," laming tiTc trophies of Prince
Maximilian of Wieti, t aught fire near herein 1833. Much to

|the disgust of the Prussian, the deckhands coneentrated on
I saving the cargo of furs and let his plants, 'specimens and
j fossils go up in flames.
I Big Bend was the scene also of aTriieial lap in the longest
! keelboat race ever run; in 1811. Manuel Lisa and Wilson I'.
I Hunt of the overland Astoria expedition engaged in a 1,300
I mile race to the... Al'ikaree villages by the river's up|ier
j reaehek. Lisa was behind. But at Big'Bend. Lisa caught a,
. favoring wind thut enabled bird to spread his s<iuare said.
| Although Big Bend swings every point in the compass, thewind followed Lisa around the entire bend and enabled him
to overtake his rival.

ioMi.rvv ' ativts
"FIGHTING

COAST GUARD"

THE BIGGEST "PUIS" IN CIGARETTE HIST0R1
I'KKSOVAIIY SATISFACTORY
>*OM»IH\l.|,Y SOIMl

AND Tills Week is Nivr-rrin kahi.v to
BEGIN i'LANMM. FOR VOl ll HUP, _
IMIN'T FtH.KT MAT TEAR'S OLYMPICS—
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR OI R SERVICE
TO VOI

IMCCIM-MAMIM LKSCAl

NEW LOW PRICtS

On Your t'arorile /'»«»/«»»lionnl-lo-t'ii

V.HESTERFIEID IS THE ONLY CIGARETTE
of all brands tested in which
members of our faste panel
found no unpleasant after-taste."


